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Sure Couhty
VOL. 30.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 4. 1912.
Statement of the Condition
of the
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Office:
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No.

Vice-Preside-

Firet Door East R. C. Church,

J

Maiu Street,

g-

.
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Hillsboro, New Mexico,
Close of Business, June 29th, 1912.

Hillbboro,

RESOURCES:

Lotni and Diseounta

$

6,000 00
1,500 00
65,281 23
S 174,262

Deposit

,

Attorney-at-La-

Will

.

24

1

140,387 31

,

J.

KoRBSB

J.

B. HfiRNDON)

.V

;

REEBR,

awyyers,

Las Cruces,

New Hex.

Woodrow Wilson.

Thomas R, Marahadl.

"

-

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., of Hillaboro.New Mexico

)

r Directors.

I, A. M. Gillsapie, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do aolemnly awear that
the above statement fa true to the
best of my klowledge and belief.
A. M. GILLESPIE,
Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before'me July 1st, 1912.
J. A. DYE,
Notary Public Sierra Co., N. M.
My commision expires March 18, 1916.

(Seal)

NEW MEXICO

BONHAR1 &

174,262 24

Correot Attest:

-

attend all the Court iD Sierra Coun
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

$ 30,000 00
8,624 93
250 00

,

New Mexico.

DEMING,

LIABILITIES:
CapitalStock
Surplm and Profita
Reaerted for Taxea

umim

will

THE QimRO.
Officers:
J.W. Hiler, P. G, Frank
Hiler, N. G. ; Goo. T. Meyers, V. G.;
M. L. Kuhler,
Secrearyj C. W. West,

Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
of each month.
febl9--

0

Arizona Burro on the

Free List.
At laet an American state pays
its official nppects to the burro,

says the Boston Herald. Tbecmly
Fit AN K I. GIVEN, M. D., one of man's
d
compan-ionwho has not bad bis due portion of praise is to be classed in
Office Poet Office Drug Store.
Arizona along with tbe church and
the school as an institution whose
Ilillsboro
N. r,i. cmtrioution to the general
r:ght places him on the free
list. .It is well. Sofmall that h
W

GREEN

I)

Fine

DRY GOODS

ROOM-

ME YE 1(9, Propr

Offl;e:

Koom

2(J,

Armijo Buildiug

Cor. j. u St. and Kailroad Ave. Prai-ticiu the Supreme Court of New Mexico
L.

Gatzert

Ttllor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

--

iaiiK

CSt

For Sale at this office.

g

THE PALACE.
Just Opened.

New and Complete.

r7&

Notary Public,

xiQUona

of

might well loarn soma
things from him. He minds his
own buflinefls.
Stoically he
the trials of life. He
baa "flung away ambition." What
sends a boree right up on bia bind
Not
legs budges bim not a mite.
often given place iu strutting
paradep, he "gets there" without
ootentation. He chooses usually a
con-templa-

empires and

the pioneer of

civili-

A prospector

aud his

Tom

Murphy. Propr.

zation.

perfectly safe place for his most
common freak of iLeubordioatiun,
Upon the brink of some narrow
and pretty stream he baits. Tbe
''puncher" may coax aud flog but
kijkn uor tears will move those
of'
madly gallops across the pages
la'n planted as immoveable as the
'
crow
the
the novels. Tbe cat and
everlasting bills. Tbe artist iu the
comes'
Now
altars.
have bad their
ue of "UngQHge" then has hia
belated
recogniand
this partial
ojportunity and a flow of white-htion burro.
profanity does what nothing
Let the friend and scapegoat of eUe but a stick of dynamite could
the miner and the explorer be have done.
A possible mistake of tbe Fil
praised. Frugal and complacent,
he is the indesputable comrade of grim Fathers was their bringing
the adventurers who disclose the no hardy little Spanish donkeys
Just
The spoil of along in the Mayflower.
world's treasure.
of
would
the
how
diffnrnt
history
Peru wag loaded on his back for
bad
the
been
have
New England
transit across the isthmus of Dar-lePlymouth settlers bad somejbeitsts
From the City of Mexico of burden? Not altogether on.
almost to the site of Kansas City noticed has the burro been in liter,
trudged on Coronado's BStonishmg ature. If Sahcho Poozi had bis
nt migration . All the Dapple one may hope that Robert
Louis Stephenson would not have
mining camps of the three Amer.
to our calliug bis modes-tin- e
icas have been opened by ptos- - objected
a burro. And the words of
their
carried
burros
whose
pectora
Coleridge may be applied to tbe
not
but
beast whose emancipation Arizona
grub andontfits. Unlovely
their
has begun:
altogether unloveable, doing
"Poor foal of an oppreased race,
down
their
reputalive
best to
I love the languid patience of thy
tion for stupidity and stubborness,
face;
these beasts of burden have cor. And oft with gentle hand I give thee
bread
ried food, clothing and lumber to And
clap thy ragged coat and pat thtf
isolated camps, ore to smelters,
head.".
ot

n.

.

fl. EL
W. C. COOPEn,!

FOOL.
General Contractor.
rESTAQUIO CARAYJAL,

Proprior
HILLS BOBO,

t'

Good WorkcQDhip. Prices Bight

faithful burro.

Arizona decrees that tbe
"Rooky Mountain Canary" shall
EL.FEGO BACA,
go untaxed, if his owner is a
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
Poets have sun the
NEW MEX prospector.
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will rn preinentat all temrs of Courtof
dog. The horse stands in bronze
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
in tbe squares of the cities atd
ana lexas

Deal in kooI Gold, Silver and Coppe-MininProperties in New Mexico.

a&d Proof of Ia&Uqe

"back

vir-tue-

9

Furniture, Mine Supplies , Hay, Grata

Co. Fine

fl

ries tbe fattest woman to the top
of Pike's Peak, ao pafe that be
treads unarringly the path that
makes an Indian shiver, and fo
s
homely that he needs these
to balance tbe account, the
burro is after all the builder of

Good Club Room

03S. H.

him

can be stowed away in a pood-size- d
gHtne bag, so strong that he car-

-

Wine, Liquor and Cigars.
--

Groceries

0

THE

tbe "bojB" to bury
borne."

Men

wel-fare-

General Merchandise

and not infrequently the body of
pome "noor cuss" who has "cashed
in" find left behind the "dust" for

PRAISE FOR

four-foote-

Agent for I.

i'i

JAMES It. WADDILL,

112,481 01

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Telephone Property
..'
Cwh and Due From Banki

2

St

Law

Attorney-a- t

For

For President

II. A. WOLFdRO,

"D) A

1.00 Per Year.

m

SALOON

First Slass Liqrs

M

Drinks & Cigars.
LUTHER FOSTER
Proprietor,

9

"

'

SIERRA COUNTY
W.

of looking over the mines

ADVOCATE.

i

tbiu Celso Lopez, of Fairv ew, N.

Mm Henr) lirnwn fend
Mrs.
ao.J
Mr.
Billings left on tu

Mi.ud

a. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

M.

JOSE GON'ZALFS,
Register.
First pub. Sept.

Lake Valley, tlillsburo aii'l Ktiijpto.

13-1- 2.

STAG JS & JfiXPBKft

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
The Slot i a County Advocate in entered 3,i.iD8tto
Department of the Interior,
Sierra Kita.
U. S. Land Office at Las C'uces,
lit the Post OQU-- at Hillsboro,
New Mexico, September 17, 1912.
'county, Nw Mexico, for tramiarfoi.
is hereby given that Charles Stage makes close connections with all trains to and fop 1 ke
NOTICE
dttHH
sec
ond
as
Lrou.&iWS U:ti. Mail",
8uperlor.
New and eon, foi table
Good Horses.
E. Foraker, of C .tter, New Mexico, bro and other points.
superior people, who, on Octobor 8, 1907. made Home"They're very
nutter.
aren't tbey?"
stead Entry (Serial No. 02330),
They play nothing but 5532. for E'iSEM Sec. 15 and W,'i
"Very.
14, township 15 a,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
grand opera record on their phono bW4, 2section
W. N. M. P. Meridian, has
Range
Devoted to the Best
frapn."
filid notice of intention to make final
of Sierra County and the Terfive year Proof, to establish claim to
Mexieo.
ritory of N
the land above described,' before Reg
ister & Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
"
Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the 12th.
FRIDAY, OCT. 4, 1912.
day of November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
For the benefit of sportsmen, we Louis W. Parker, of Cutter, New

visit friends at ttauta

1

Inter-terla-

the Game Law.

publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 14, ,1912:
Der with Horns With gun on
1st. to November 15th
v; Oc.tnl-eof each year. Limit, one deer to
each porsou, in each season.
Wild turkey With gun only;
November 1st. to January 15tb,
For President,
of each year. Limit, four in posVOODROW WILSON,
session at one time.
of New Jerey.
Native or Crested Meseia
For Vica President,
or Helmet Quail With
.THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
fcun only; November let. to Janu- of L.diuna.
arv 31t.. of each vear. Limit. b)
at one time,
in
For Representative in Congress,
Duves With gun only; July
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON.
1st to September 130. Limit, 30 in
For Presidential Electors,
possestdou atone time.
C. de Baca, of San Miguel County.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and PloJ. II. Latham, of Sierra County.
F. D. Stennis, of Eddy County.
verWith gun only; September
let. to March 31etof each year,
PROPOS! D AMENDMENT
Limit, thirty in possession at one
21 of the Constir

Cali-fioro-

post-eswio-

JE.

Article
tution of New Mexico.
time. '
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
Trout -- All species; with rod,
Providing for amendment of Section
five (5) Article Twenty-On- e
(XXI) of
the Constitution of the State of New hook and line only, May 15th to
Mexico. II. Sub. S. J. R. No. 5, Filed
October 15ih, of each year. Weight
May 21), 1912
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
the S ate of New Mexico:
:le
Arti
of
That Section Five (5)
one time; 15 pounds in one calenTwenty-on- e
(21) of the Constitution of
dar day. Size limit, not less than
the State of ew Mexico,
"This state shall never enact any law
restricting or abridging the right of six inches.
sun age on account of race, color or
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
previous condition Of servitude; and in
compliance with the requbements of Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
the said Act or Congress, it is nerepy
Killing, capturprovided that ability t . read, write, While OiMURe)
Bpeuk a d understand the English Lanor injuring prohibited at all
guage sufficiently well to conduct the ing
duties of the oflice without the aid of times.
an interpreter, shall be a necessary
e
qualification for all state officers and
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
'members of the statu legislature."
be, and the same hereby is amended so
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
as follows,
rtad
that the' same
shulj
Chicken
Prairie
Killing, captnr- '
'
"
ARTICLE XXI.
ing or injuring prohibited until
Sec. 6. Thi38t.ateshallneverenactany
law restricting or abridging the rght 1917.
of sutfrage on account of race, color
License Fee General license
or previous condition of servitude.
covering big game and birds, resito Sect

on 5,

siiJ Wlll
Tllf
to-U ai A
.

JPropriteor;

ts

Extracts From

'

v
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Mexico.

Are You Nervous?

of Cuiter, New

C. Cli idon,

What makes you nervous? it Is the weakness of youf
xt womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
ico.
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
Mr. Roy Norval, of Cutter, New
Mexico.
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
JOSE GONZALES,
M Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
Register.
h vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
First pub. Sept.
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
H and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.
August 13, 1012,
RANOTICE is hereby given that
&1.

Poole Earnest, of Cutter, New Mex

20-1- 2.

J

FAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N.
M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made homestead entry No. 5454 (02273) for H

ij

,

First pub. Aug.

16-1-

F'.

2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 9, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
A. ARMIJO, of Las Palomas, N. M .
who, on dune 22, 1908, made Homestead
Entry, No. 5947(02G56), for NE, Sec
tion 23, lownship 14 a, Kanere 5 w.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Andrew Kellev. Coun
ty Clerk, at Hillsboro, JN. M., on the
20th day of August, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Torres,, of las Palomas, N. M.
Antonio Baca, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Serafin Armijo, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Max L. Kahler, of La Palomas, N.M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

m

The

VVorr sens sonic

Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.
This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. Tne first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for
know it saved try life." It is the best tonic for women.
Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N. M.
Milton Holden, of Las Palomas, N.M.
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
John Gordon, o Las Palomas, N M.
'
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

TAKE
ior n c

LMiflllJ

Sec. 28, N'NEM, Section 33.
15 S., Range 5 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to establish claim to 'he land above described,
before Andrew Kelley, County Clerk,
at Hillsboro, N M., on the 23d day of

SE4

Township

Septemb-.r-

ra

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chartanooca Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tens.,
book'Home Treatment lor Women." tent free. J 50
lot Special Instructions, and

t:li
f

p
i

jfo

M
V;1

ge

N TICE OF SPECIAL MASTBK'S S LE.
Under and by virtue of a certain Indi?- -

IMS.

BOUNDER

munt and decree of foreclosure of mortgage
and order of salo of the Sevnnth Judicial
DiHtriot Court, Mate of New Mexi )o, within
and for the Couuty of Sirria, entered on
the lG'h. day of May, 1012. in a certain
aoiion then and there pending in said court
whfrein A. E. Bmiller was plaintiff and
George Ellihon Wanen and H. W. Merrill
were defendants being cause No. 10G1 on
t:
the Docket of said Court and therein the
said A. E. R ullier as plaintiff obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure against
the said defendants for the sum of Two
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
as prinoipiil and interest up to the 3rd. day
of May, 1912, and the farther sum cf Two
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as ' at. First pub. Jly
torney's fees, together with costs of suit,
and interest from the 3rd. day of May,
li)12, at the rate of twelve per cent per annum ; and by virtue of said deoree by which
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I was appointed Special A! aster to sell the
F. F. BLOOPGOOD.
property hereinafter described Jo satisfy
Department of the Interior,
Bob-WhitU. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., the said ami 'unts named in said luik'ment
in default of pajiuent' being made of the
Julv 9, 1912.
sums:
NOTICE is herehv t'iven tbaf Fran said
therefore, I, the undersigned Special
o: Monticedb, N. M., who, Now,
cisco
Master, do hereby cive notice that I will.
on Pecremher 2l, 190(, made honiestead ori the 17th. day of Anpust, 1912. at One
i U'clock P. M. of
said. day, at the front
entry No. 004S (02013) for N
Section (door of the Court Hoime, at Hillsboro,
SK'4 NF.J-- Sec. 29. SWJNWl
Cattle brand
As shown in cut
28, Township 11 8, Ranife 5 W, N. M. P. terra uounty, jNew alenco, offer for sale
will sell at public vendue, t" the highest
Meridiun, lnia riled notice of intention to and
tHalf
underslope left ea
bidder
or
so
for
all
as
much
thereof
cash,
make final five year proof, to establish shall be
Swallow fork right a
necessary to satisfy the aioresaid
claim
land
to
the
abov
di8cribel, iudtrment. of the following described pro
dent, $1.50.
Also overbit right ear.
hrfore Andrew Kelley, County Cleik, perty,
; lying,
and being at Las
and
non
birds
Local.
license,
N.
on
tit
20tli
Atldilional
the
Dig game
M.,
Hillsboro,
day of 'alomas Hot Springs in the County of half under crop left ear .
Sierra imd State of New Mexio, and more
AiiiMiHt. 1912.
Ranere Kingston. K.'ni.
resident, $10.00.
particularly bounded and described as fol:
names
Claimant
ss
witnesses:
P. O. Address: Kingston, N. M.
1t
iows,
01
8.
Bar
j
Juan 1). Lucero, f ("ncliillo, N. M.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
Commencing from the north east corner
h lorencio Rivera, of Monticello, N. M.
400
Lot
No.
450
of
feet
feet
south.
3,
west,
PUBLICATION
FOR
Al. beppnrd returned Tuesday
NOTICE
Merced Montoyn, of Monticello, N. M, 100 feet east, 210 feet south, 310 feet
east,
Francisco Montoya, of Montic( 11,, N. M, tiiiO feet north, in Section
mm a trip o fcjooorro.
Department of the Interior,
33, Tp. 13, R. 4
LADDER RANGE.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
JOSE GONZALES.
West, with right of way for a road.
two
will
D.
Nelson
Clias.
Pattle branch d as per cni :
H. A. WOLF OR D,
New Mexico. Sent. 23, 1912.
snip
Register,
Mavter.
ROBthat
is
First
Special
NOTICE
given
July
pub.
hereby
oar loads of cattle in a daj or so.
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooorro, N. M.,
INSON CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro, Key
for the plaintiff,
Attorneys
on
17.
marie
iU05,
will
The county commissioners
Mexico, who,
August
First
July
pub.
Mo.
S.vs
tor
H45bO,
Homestead
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
meet in regular session next Mod- - SWy Sec. 8;Entry
NWNWV Sec. 17 and
of the Interior,
Section 18, Township 15 S, U. S. Department
NEKNE',
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
day.
i
M.
has
P.
N.
7
Meridian,
Range
Aucust 2. 1912.
Miss Ilattie Colson, of the Min -- filed notice of intention to make final
NOTICE is hereby given that CKSARIA
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
five year proof, to establish claim to M. MIUAKDX, of Hermosa. N. M.. who.
bres, is visiting Hillsboro friends the land
To C. T. Barr and Mary MoA. Beaver,
Addit. Tal brand M 4 U left t
made homestead entry
above described, before An- on March I.
X and to their and each of their executors, ad- side'and L.p. Ail intrude libLUu'l
drew Kelley, County Clerk, at Hills- No. 4(K10 (0i7S2), for NWtfXEJ;
hpption 23, Township ministrators and assigns, and all persous cut.
boro, New Mexico, onthellth. day of 13 S, It. Mn.NWV,
8 W, N. U. P. Meridian, has flltd claiming by, through or under them or
November, 1912.
notice of intention to make filial five year cither of them :
Claimant names as witnesses:
You and each of you are hereby notified
Proof to establish claim t the land above
Tiburcio Padilla, of Hillsboro, New described, before Andrew Kelley, Connty that L the undersigned. H. A. VVolford. and
hav expendMexico.
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 12th day one Mitohel Gray,
ed during each of the yeara 1908, 190,). 1910
1912.
Mr. nd Irs. G. JI. Gage and-Dr- .
Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New of 1 September,
.
.
i
andlUll thesum of One Hundred tJlOO.OO)
. iiiiinanr.nauies
as wiu'csHes:
Mexico.
ItoHeustall
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
VilinldoG. Trnjillo, of Fairview, N.M.
passed through
Pablo Padilla, of Hillsboro, New Telenfor
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim,
Trujillo, of Cuchillo, N. M.,
here the early part of the week on Mexico.
in the Carpenter Mining District, in
Jose L. Montoya, of Cnchillo, N. M.
the County of Grant and State of New
Abran Apoduca, of Fairview, N. M.
Benigno Chavez, of Hillsboro, New
a hunting and pleasure trip in the
Mexico, and more particularly described in
JOSE GONZALES,
Mexico.
Black llange.
Reoistflr. t he notice of location of the said lode claim.
JOSE GONZALES,
which is of reoord in the office of the Coun- - j Horses branded Diamond N on
First pub. Aug.
either
Register
.
The annual assessment work is First
ly neiK, oi want bounty, New Mexico,- b;ap.
cirrlo .w..n. Jeft
12
shouldet
to which is hereby made, in or- !. '..als , half
pub. Sept. 27
,
nu hiso aaner on rignt Ulliih. Allin- der to hold the said claim under the pro- being done on tha Succsss and
crease
branded Ladder on right thigh,
StatRevised
ot
section
visio.is
of
the
l(i:4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Gray Horse mines.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
utes of the United States, and the amend- - P.' O. Adrjss: Albuqueraue. N. M
'
of
the
Interior,
Department
went thereto approved January 22, 1880,
W. S HOPEWELL.
The leasers on the Southern
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
u pon mining HENRY MOORE,
annual
labor
concerning
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
1912.
6,
fct .
July
the
amount
to
- Superintendent
claims, being
renni
hold
Vot)R mint are driving atnnnel on
tr.AWO.. 11 .
tha B0 1,1 Inila fn, n n n K 9 . h n n n . .1 aa
LEO-PCLC. ( OX, of Hillsboro, N. M.. who, on April and that I, H. A.
NOTICE is hereby given that
the property and u doubt will en
Wolford, have expended
ROMERO, of Cuchillo, N. M., 20, 1!H)!, mad- - Homestead Fntry No. 4727 and paid out for your account and for the
ore
as
a
Sec.
of
counter body
26, NEiCE; acoount of each of vou the amount
develoj
who, on July 17, 1909, made Home- (01822). for NVVKSWtf
required
Section if7, townsbin 17S.,
Range
eaoh of said years to hold your and
stead Entry No. 03::60, for S'NE1!; Kljj'NE'if,
went progresses.
7 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has Bled notice of during
each of your iutereta in the said mining
EU.NWJ
or (lot 3; SEKjNW: S
intention to nmke final five vear Proof. claim ; and you and eaoh of you are hereby
Section 4, Township 13 S, Range to establish claim to the land above
de- - further notified
Several parties have visited this 8NE.4'),
that if you do not, within
VV, N. M. P. Meridian,
nohas filed
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County ninety davs from and after the publication
oC iat
Black
the
tlanA
of
tice of intention to make Final Five nlerk, at Hi'lsboro, N. M.., on the 2bth day of this noLce as required, pay and oontri-"'nN- t'
poction
I
Year Proof to establish claim to the
bute your proportions of such exoenditures
faking samples of ore from the land adove described, before Andrew
Claimant, names ss witnesses
as
of the said mining claim, your
Neil
M.
N.
H
Sullivan, o'
llsboro,
"
yaiious miDes of the pamp.
rtwpecuYe inrerests in tne said mining claim
Kelley, County Clerk, at' Hillsboro,
D
i
M.
f
mnoiano
N.
Padilla,
Hillsboro,
will become t he property of the subscriber,
M., on the 28th day f October, 1912.
Max Ij. Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M."
who is m
It is reported that an agent of N.Claimant
in the said mining claim,
names as witnesses:
W. A.fiheppard,of Hillxtior i, N. M,
by virtue of the statute in such ease made
Martin Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
the American Smelting coajpuny Teofilo
JOSE GONZALES,
and provided.
E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Register.
H. A. WOLFORD.
8 to vuit Kingston for the purpose Mariano T.
First pub. Jly
,
First pub.io.ticn July 1 12
Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.
to-wi-
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camp in Sierra county. The cut lain's Cough Remedy for fifteen
of this picture was made from a ye rs," HMV8 Enos Lollar, of San-tog"and consider it ttie
Photograph of Mr. Brown aud bial test mi lud.,
lb market." Sold by all
burro taken by He rv A, Schmidt ii' alere.
of Ctiloiide, and whicu was puut-e- d
on the first bad jjpb worn by the
The grass in the vicinity of
in growing rapidly aud
Hie tubers of the
KuowlbS
at&ociatiou
pioueer
of Sierra county.
p"ttinT new coat of preen over
A State College item in the El the surface und crops and winter
I aao Herald says; "SVf en young yr'pB noptrifl assured after all.
people, chaperoned by Mrs. Wiu- - Knowles Kews.
iiingham, took the afternoon train
Here is a woman who speaks
for Mesquite, to meet J. A. Ander-eofrom experience, viz: VI rn. P, 13,
and bride, who were expcted
Brogan, of Wilson, IV, who saya,
to arrive outhe 8:35 norlh-houn- d
'I know from experience that
passenger.
Pending the arrival Chamberlain's Cough Ileuieiiy i
of this train, the party walked far puperior to any other. For
over to Mfsquite lake, a fire was croap there is nothing that excels
made, and supper prepared. Tbe it." For sale by all dealers.
college quartet sang several soups
und tbe evening was passed very
Th:re is oeiu,: arrai ged a rabPleasantly. Upon the arrival of bit 6hoot between Silver City and
tbe expected train, it was flagged, Demir
g ti take place October 24.
boarded, and Mr. and Mrs. Andor- Ten of tbe tt-- t shots of each city
son given a "ricey' reception.'
will be chi8T, tbe cantst will tie
held and the losing team will pny
Flan That Cllmbt Trees.
Tlii
for a dinner for both teams
"There are fsh that shoot, fish that
flah, fish that can't swim," said the promises to be a vuy iniepsing
nature student, "but I didn't know till event. There are plenty of rub-biI visited Tongatabu that there was a
aud pleuty of goi.d shots in
fish that climbed trees.
"They have In Tongatabu a small both plrces. Deming Headlight.

a,

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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RATES.

OnoYnsr
Fix Mont his

00
75

ADVKRTIMINO

.Chili

OUii

ilU--

RATKH.

oo

itSMir

2 00
One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year
locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cent per line.
JLoeal write-up- s

LOCAL NEVS.
Mrs. A. 0. .Martin, of Hurley, was
,a Uilisboro visitor the early part of
the week.

Bampf hug purchased
Martin's rat chlocatedon
0.
Rlrs.A.
Mid-HPercha balow the toll
tbo
iJrat--

e

.gate.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blood good,
of Kiugitou, took ia Saturday

nigbt's dauce.
Steve Hefty and Ben Kincu-yboth of Kingston, visited Hilla-bor- o
yesterday.
Mr. end Mrs. John E. Liggett
and Mr. acd Mrs. 8. S. Pulten and
Jim Hiler and others are enjoyiug
bu uutiuy in the Black Ltauge.
Receiver Wm. F. Hall of tbe
Starnbood Miues compwDy aud A.
G. Vieg Hre taklug an invoice i.l
that compauy'a property.
A. M. Gillespie, cashier of the
Sierra County Bank, returned Saturday from nearly a two week's
business trip in the Lone Star
state.
Nicholas Corasco, Tomas Chavez
Sr , Tomas CuavtZ, Jr., iielquales
Tafoya and Fnccisco Ferea, all of
Wonticello, transacted business in
Billsboro tbe early part of tbe
week.
,

!

D

u

d

among the branches."

j.
New Mexico, who, on Oct. 18, 1910,
made
Homestead Application, No.
Wiio, for N,'a Ntl.
w;;
jNW.4
Section HZ, Township 16 S.,
Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notitj oi inicncion to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim t
A:i- the lar.d rrove r!o",crhct
bofo
drew Kelley, County Clerk Sierra Coun- ty, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
24th. day of October, 1912.
'
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis M. Sly, of Lake Valley, Few

I

4n-;Wer- m

Ber ubheado; ,i o vile fiue el SiEiiRA
Advocate las ha publicado por
Countx
George Suits and Ray Grayson
el trahaio tan ba- from tlermosa last rato y correctocomo cual quii-- otro.
Kine down
Jriday.
Ray informed us that
HOW'S THIS.
V. S. McFarland recently exteroffer
We
Oue Iluodred Dollars
bruwu
of three
minated a
for
Reward
auy case of Catarrh
d
bears near tb
be cund by Hall's
cannot
that
While
camp on Circle 7 creek.
Cure.
Catarrh
out hunting alone one day Mr. Mc- F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
have
Farland ran across a she brown
We, tbe undersigned,
last
the
for
neHrwiih two cubs all of which be known F.J. Cheney
15 years, and believe him perfectfluickly dispatched.
ly honorable in all business transMr. and Mrs. John Sears, of El actions and financially able to carhis firm
PaBo, are new arrivals here and ry out auy obligations by
&
Rinnan
Marvin,
Walding,
are domiciled in the Engelmao
Wholesale Druggists, Tolodo, O.
p'ace. Mr. Sears is a well known
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inEl Phpo mining man who has been ternally, acting directly upon the
of the
operating in Mexico for many blood And mucous surfaces
free.
sent
Testimonials
years, but owing to revolutionary gyptem.
Sold by
distuibancea in that republic he Price 75 cents per bottle.
all
Druggists.
bs been obliged to seek a new Take Hall's Family Pills for
ield. Mr. Sears is here to open
1

Defendant.)
Defendant will take notice that a suit
h?f
her to the n' 've
up.
h-- en

flt-'-

he aska for a divorce, care and main- -

r rcli"f as

i

,

to me court seem fit a d proper
Said def.,;dii. . s fu ther notified

that

f

o-

i-

-r

m,

iV

ie

13-1- 2.

Pork.

Sausage.

Beef.

Iiesb Fish

Tickle..

Vegetables

Cold Stoj ago. I

If ynu have young children yoo
have perhaps noticed that dis
of the eKtrncb hie their
lo correct
most common ailment.
u will find Chamber'nin's
this
Stomach and Liver Tab. eta excellent. They are easy and pleasant
to take, and mild and gei.tle in effect. For sale hy all dealers.

General Merchandise

.

HARDWARE

American and French Women.
The American woman la made for
flirting, the Parisian for love. Aa
woman
is a" Parislaa
Amesican
frozen on Ice. Neue Frele Presse.

By-la- w

jp the Crescent (old Happy Jack)
taiue which was not long since ated by Mr. Sears and other El
AtBo parties. Mr. Sears expects to
ommeno r,rlr on tb pronertv
n about ten
days.
On another page of this issue
w
publish an article taken from
the Boston Herald entitled "Praise
f;r the Burro.'' Accompanying the
article is a picture representing a
prospector and his faithful burro,
fbe picture
represents Mr. J.C.
3''"wn, Wu0 (jjpj many years ago,
U l who was
a typical prospector
waa known, ia
every mining

vs

rml.-she srneirs wd
odit r ia pi aus in hhiU cuu&c o.i or
b "fore Oct. 18th,. 1912, decree in
fault will bu entered aainsi
by
of Lake Valley, New fnult and the ase will proceed to final
Aiexico.
ducree
John Kinney, of Lake Vallev. New
Plaintiff' attorney is H. A. Wol- Mexico.
ford, whose post office address is HillsJanes McArdle, of Lake Valley, boro, N. .
ANDR' W KELLEY,
New Mtxico.
County Clerk and
JOSE GONZAT.P ".
Distric Clerk in and for the
licgister.
'"oi nt of Sierra, N. M.
First pub. Sept.
First pub. Sept. 2

level.

Hilb-boro-

Grayson-McFarlan-

J

i..;:.t..:

Toma?a Molina De

St;;

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Anolent Labor Unions.
Labor unit as are no new invention.
Accurate records of their existence la
Roman times have been dus up la
Pompeii.

Screen and Panel lXaors

Largest General Supply Company

--

r

.1

v

h

The board of regiptration opened yesten'ay. The first session inNOTICE!
cludes October 3, 4 a.id 5. "Tbe
Notice is hereby given that the anthree remaining days open for re- nual
meeting of the Wicks Gulch Mi
be held at 10:00 A
gistration occur on October 12, 19 ing Company will
October 10, 1912, at tn
M.,
Thursday,
.
pad 26.
iOfTice of the Company's mine,
New Mexico, as provided by tht
Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. Anderson
of the Company,
Willard E. Carpenter,
jef t Saturday evening for .State
President
a
to
telegram
College m respoue
auuouuciug the serious illness of
When you have nnal proof notices,
Mr. Anderson's mother, Mrs. John to be published, don't forget that th
County Advocate haspublish-- e
A. Anderson, Sr. Advices from Sierra
such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
State College Btate that Mrs.
as any one else.
ia much better, all of which correctly
J.i
good news to the legion of
Cuando V. teng i que Jar pruebas fi
nales. u otros avi os de legalklad para
her Sierrn crusty friends.
'

-

j,

Highest Point on Manhattan.
The highest point on Manhattan
island Is at Washington Fridge roa$
and One Hundred and Eighty-fourtstreet, which is 250 feet abovs the sea

"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt is being made in certain
musical circles to promote the cult of
the concertina. It is quite likely that
in the hands of skilled professional
players the concertina la capable of
giving an excellent account of itself.
But in the hands of incompetent amateurs and most amateurs who handle
It are incompetent to the point of
criminality it becomes an intolerable
instrument of torture, and any
of its popularity in this nerve-ridde- n
age would be nothing short of
calamity. London Worli

)
County of ; ierra
In tht D : ict Court"
ci rhe
eventh 'u licial
trict.)
Peili i Vic
)

,

L-..-

ts

octopus, or feke, to give it Its native
name, and this creature frequently
conios out of the sea and ascends a
tree overhanging the water. On being
disturbed it drops from the branches
back into its proper element again.
"In the far Pacific Isle of Tonga-abthe natives are fond of octopus
flesh and it is no unoo&imon thing to
ee a brown-skinnelad go shinning
ip a tree in the hope of finding a fish

State of New Mexico,)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior,
U.S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
'
Sept. 5, 191::.
NOTK 'E is he ehy give that WII.L-iA.- sl
D. i.L.LL-- ,t of
u..

Man Is C
Mted.
Some people seem io think the Al
mighty Is making a mistake In not

in

t

Sierra

County

leaving the management entkuly to
them.

"lick Johnsn. ,"

Mi

DRY GOODS

Onert Ho.

M'h champion vinegarrou whinb
whipped Iwoo'l pr vinertirrons iS
well an the Howell
I)i uy Company's chamrion tarantula, still
retains his I nreln g a ecrappor.
L'tat week besides killing a bat and
a mouse, he vanomshed n nix inrdi
,
.
, or, me
p 'UH
,r,",'7UC'
Orient eayn "Jack" i open to chair
lenses from all comers in tbe way
of heavyweight taranMiU,
or centipeds. Silver City
vin-garro-

J. W. ' Copeland, of

Dayton,
Oliir, purchased a bottle of Cham-1- )
rlnii.'s Cough Remedy, for bis
hoy who had a cold, and before the
bottle was all used the boy's cold
was gouH. Is that not better lh in
to pay a five dollar doctor' bill?
Forsale by all dealers.
When a Chioago bride insists on
taking fifty pet dogs on her honej;
moon, it is time for tbe youog husband to learn how to bark. Ex.
byadis-ordere-

I

n

Lake Valley and Hiiliboro. New Mexico

I

J

ns

Enterprise.

Sick headache is caused

Seller, Miller

d

's
Take
stomach.
Tablets and correct that
Two Mexican youths. hnteloye and the headaches will Uibappear.
all dealers.
for the same eenorita led them into For sale by
an altercation at licacho. Wednes-nip-h- t
..
following a dance, are t""n
t r. t AUAJT UVlbd -AlAl4fUllg
J.
one
land pn Animas. Cleto Fuents.
now more than love sick. The
while
his
of
nose,
is minus part
acres de ter
DE VENTA-Cuare- nta
the other is more or lees bruised rreno de regadio en Las Animas. CletQ
s
Fuentes.
up. The names of the
Roswell
learned.
be
not
could

tcrr:.

VsQESanc Is ihe C rice t i LEberiy
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts er.ch day toexcell the re.m'ts
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme ch anliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from .both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

L

BEER

El BETA

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Chnm-berlain-

oonstipation.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

& Ice Company.
N.

F.I

.

WA-t-

cnt-up-

News.

I

When you have a bad cold you
want thebest medicine obtainable
so as to cure it with as htde delay
as possible. Here is a druggist's
opinion:

"1 have sold Chamber;

ft
Fresh Beeff Hams, Bacon and Butter

At-th-

e

Post Office Diur Store,

HENRY

Fresh Fish In Season

HAROuTON, Alert

BIqpK- -

j.W.

MYLiAD'V
OF DOU3T
PARR1SH

The preacner was knocrea
headlong beneath the table, but Fagln
lay motionless underfoot. Jones and
Grant turned to a door at the right,
and I leaped after them. One of the
two fired, and the ball struck my
shoulder, the Impact throwing me
back against one of my men. An instant I felt sick and dizzy, yet real-no- t
Heriouslv hurt, and
to my feet The
to
stagger
managed

n!

br

n

)

nr

at blm without a word,
a depth of hatred but no fer In her
Bhe stared

A

act in his place. We'll have a loyalist

marriage, by God! an' have It now,
Come, move, you coyote Jones, hustle
him along. Now, Captain, there'
good place ter atand, In between those
wlndowa.
Mistress Claire"
I was all ready, pistol In hand, burn-

t

against the wall hurtled forward, driving the others; men were lifted and
hurled at ua; others gripped at our
feet; by sber force of numbers they
swept us backward. It was hand to
side having time to rehand,
load their weapons. The smoke rose,
permitting a view of the shambles.
There was a tangle of arms, a Jumble
of faces. They were maddened beasts,
desperate, revengeful. Hands clutched
at ua, gun butts were thrust into our
faces, the crush too dense to permit
of their being swung overhead. My
Dragoons had their sabreo out, and
stood to it like men, the steel blades
dripping as they tasted blood. But
killing one only brought a new man to
the front One does not Bee bo much
as feel In such a Jumble. Yet I knew
we were worsted, outnumbered. They
came at us like a battering ram. I
saw the sergeant shot through the
forehead; I saw Eric go down bencafa
a crushing stroke, and roll under my
feet I Btepped oa bodies, fighting for
my own life as I never fought before.
Somewhere I had gripped a gun out of
dead fingers and swung It savagely,
smashing the stock at the first blow,
but retaining the twisted iron. The
intensity of excitement seemed to
clear my brain. I began to distinguish
voices, to notice faces. I heard Grant
yell safely In the rear; I heard Jones'
roar, "To hell with 'em! To hell with
'em!" Out of the murk of struggling
figures I made out his black beard,
the gleam of yellow fangs, and leaped
toward blm, striking men down until
I was able to swing at his head. He
went over like a stricken ox under a
butcher's ax, knocking aside two men
as he fell. It gave me chance to
spring out of the melee.
"To the stairs, men! The stairs!"
I cried. "We can hold them there!"
I cannot describe now how we made
It but we did. I only know Tom and
I held the rear, sweeping circles of
death with our whirling
falling back step by step as we fought.
At last I felt the bottom stairs with
my foot, and heard a voice shout:
"Come up, sirl Well hold 'em now!"
Then I was above the heads of the
mob, gripping the rail, and sobbing for
breath. There followed a moment's
wait, an Instant of hesitancy. I began
to see and feel once more. Below us
the hall was Jammed with men, so
closely pressed together as to be almost helpless. Blood streamed from a
cut In my forehead, nearly blinding
me, but I wiped it away, and took one
glance at their angry upturned faces,
and gained a glimpse of my own men.
There were but six of us, and one of
these lay helpless propped against the
wall. Tom and I stood alone, his face
blackened by powder, his shirt ripped
Into rags; the other three were above,
pistols In band.
"Are tney joaaeai" i gaspea.
"Yes. sir."
"Stand ready then, but look out for
above; there was a guard up there-To- m."
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door was closed and locked, and, although my head reeled, I began to
think clearly.
"The other way, ladsl" I cried.
"Quick, Into the hall!"
We tumbled out through the narrow
entrance, and I found myself next to
Erie But we were too late to head
off the fugitives, or prevent their
achieving their purpose. In through
the rear door, confused aa to what
bad ocaurred, yet shouting fiercely,
poured Fagln'a wolves, seeking trouble. They were a wild,
and dirty even in that
lot
dim light 'For an instant congested
within the limits of the hallway, both
sides paused, staring at each other in
"Dad."
mutual aurprise and hesitation. Then
"Dad" and "daddy" were well known
I heard Jones' bellow of command, and
Grant's nasal voice profanely ordering In this country in the sixteenth cen
them to come on. With us there re- tury; "papa" did not come in, borrow,
mained no choice; we must fight It ed from abroad, until the sevententb
century was well advanced. Florlo,
out where we were, regardless pf numt the end of the former century, debers.
the Italian "pappa" as "the first
fined
flrel"
Tire! you damned fools
word that children are taught to call
roared Jones, and there was a craah-lnours Bay 'dad,' 'dad-diof guns,. the dense smoke swirling their father, "as
seems to be the
"Dad"
or
'bab.'
between us. A Dragoon at my right
of the two.
mankind
to
commoner
behind
gave
went sprawling; another
calls her
In
the
Nauslcas
"Odyssey"
vent to a yell aa he plunged head first
but
dear
father
papa;
phile,"
was
"pappa
There
otalrs.
down the basement
has
and
Welsh
"tata"
has
Greek
also,
the sound of splintering wood, of
and Irish "dald."
breaking glass. I felt the. blood In my "tat,"
veins leap to the fever of it
We were upon the fellows with a
New York Uses Much Water,
rush, firing in their very faces, and
In
the whole world there are only
leaping madly at them. There was about 1,500,000 people. An inch ol
little room between the walls, barely
rain on our watershed normally would
space for a half dozen to fight In, give two gallons of water for every
shoulder to shoulder, but thoee beman, woman and child on the surface
hind, eager to strike also, pressed up of the earth. Fut it another way; I
so recklessly that we burled them every man, woman and child on the
back. To me It waa all confusion, upface of the earth should walk up to
roar, deadly fighting. I could think to the lakes, reservoirs, etc., which
of nothing to right or left, only of the hold New York city's water supply,
atruggling devils In my front Faces, and each pour In two gallons of water,
forma, came and vanished in the swirl it would not be enough to last that
whirled
of smoke, brown
city ten days.
before me, flashes of fire burned my
eyea, strange features, bearded, maligInfant Mortality,
nant, glared at me. I leaped straight
at them, striking fiercely. Once I saw
Infant mortality is the most sensiGrant, and aimed a blow at him. Then tive Index we possess of social welhe was gone, swallowed In the ruck. fare of sanitary administration, espeOur mad onrush swept them back, cially under urban conditions. A heavy
helpless, demoralised. I stumbled over Infant mortality implies a heavier
of blood, yet Amth rut im to five rears of age;
!
Jbcilc;, ;!!?
j""'muscle
ached; I and right up to adult life the districts
feet
Every
my
kept
waa cut and pounded, yet drove Into suffering rrom a neavy cnim mortality
the mass, shouting to those behind:
have higher death rates than the disCome on I We're tricts whoee infant mortality is low.
"Come on, lads
Neusholme in the National Food Maga-slnedriving them ! "
yard, two yards, three beyond
the door where the men had escaped
We won our way. Then they could go
Sheer Waste.
no further. Blocked, unable to retreat,
of the earth Is
"The
coal
wedged helplessly against the far end limited." said supply
the
scientist
"Nq one
of the hall they turned like cornered
It
will
can
"Great
how
last''
say
long
rata. I could aee nothing of Jones,
Scott!' exclaimed a man In the, bck
but I heard him, raging like a fiend.
row; "and here we've gone and wast"Now, you curs, now!" he stormed.
It heatin' the
"You cowardly scum perhapa youll ed mbre'n a bushel of
this
ball
for
lecture."
Washington
Whai
run!
cant
flcht when, you
g

e'

n

the arms!"

gun-barre- ls

"Jones will do nothing of the kind
and you atand back, Fagln; don't
dare to lay a hand on me again!"
Her face was white, her lips set, ber
eyea biasing, but FfSln, Mure4 !
t

ber helplessness, laughed, and steppee

conceal-nn- t

t cum I know not. but there
was the flash of a polished barrel,
sharp report, the whirl of smoke, and
the brute went backward over a chair,

crashing to the floor, with hftnd flung
high over his bead. I was aware of
the swift rush of a. body past me, of
steps going up the stairs, and then,
with a yell, my men poured, out from,
the library Into the hall,

.

CHAPTER XXXIII,
The Fight In the Hall.
Scarcely comprehending that Claire
tad escaped from the room, I was
t rorwaiu b
isxua 4

--

g

cold-bloode- d

From what hidden

Sharp Report, a Whirl of Smoke
and the Brute Went Backward
Over a Chair, Crashing to the
Floor.

rough-lookin-

ing with a determination to shoot FW
gin down, yet her voice halted him.
"Wait!" she cried, standing erect
and scornful. "I wJU not consent to
this. I am going to leave this room."
"Oh, I reckon not," and he leered
JptP ber eyes, "Don't rouse me, Of
yerll find out I'm a wolf ter bite. Yer
get back there beside Grant, or III
make yer."
"You will? You dare not!"
''Don't I, Mistress?" be cried savagely, "I'll show yer."
He reached forth one great hand,
the f)niers gripping her sleeve, but
she wrenched away, the cloth tearing
as she sprang back.
"Fagln, I know you, but I'm not
afraid of you. I know you for a cruel,
murderer, an outrager of
women, a thief, and an outlaw. No,
you cannot stop me now. You are a
cowardly cur, making war
on women and children, sneaking
around In the paths of armies, plundering and looting the helpless. 1
despise you and every man associated
with you. Neither you, nor all your
company, can make me marry Captain Grant I will die first. No, don't
move, and don't think you are dealing with a frightened girl. I am desperate enough, but I can act-- "
by
"Jlell! Jones, taks that hell-ca- t

forward.

s.

gun-barrel-

level eyea.
"Lost yer tongue, haya rrT Wall,
we'll find It fer yer fast enough.
What's the fellow'e name?"
"To whom do you refer?" aha aaked,
her passage blocked.
"The Continental who's put Grant
out of the running?"
"I presume you mean Major Law.
rence, although no one haa authority
to couple my name with his."
"Oh, Indeed I I'll show yer authority In plenty, Mistress. Come, now,
I'm done discussing this matter. Aa
long aa yer father ian't able ter at--

low-dow-

.

nel-he- r

Btwiles.

tut

no longer.
You threatened me with a forced mar
riage once before, and failed. Now
you endeavor to succeed with the help
of thla outlaw. But you never shalll
No, do sot speak I do not bold out your
Vou are wtt
prisoner.
Jiands to
These nua are bare at your lnstlga
Inlon; you are concerned In tbelr
41
than
Ut
famy. I vyuld rather
you touch wel"
She turned
tack upon Wm, bef
face white, her eyes biasing, but F
Bin stood between her and the
trance, grinning savagely.
"Let me pass, sir; thla la my fa
thcr'a house."
"JJot while I am here, Mistress," he
"The old
snarled, without moving.
roan Isn't ridln' after ro with a nquad-roof cavalry today. This happens
to be my turn to give orders, and yer
to obey! Do yer hear yer'H obey I
Those were n't pretty worda yer spoke
to Grant, but they don't hurt me none.
You damned little spitfire, I'd marry
yer myself if I could, Just to break yer
spirit As it is, I'll ahow yer yer master fer once, go Iff the spy yer want,
rltJj outward respect,

,'VM--

you afraid of ? There's only a nanaiui,
you can chew 'em nj, If you will Push
em back, there! Push 'em back!"
With a yell of rase, those crushed
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AND ZING

Ranges
are uncqualed. They are the natural
home or all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

ts

iioera

Resources

are Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents on excellent field
for the prospector and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral xone that have
been unexplored In the past are now be

J
opened up v,!th 5ra!Fyin5 - ....!.
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are noW
anxious to Invest In Sierra County,
InS

IVUnlng.

